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Ostertagiosis in a White-tailed Deer due to Ostertagia ostertagi

Joseph A. Conti and Elizabeth W. Howerth, Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Disease Study, Department of
Parasitology, College of Veterinary Medicine, The University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602, USA

A debilitated yearling male white-tailed

deer (Odocoileus virginianus) was found

in a cattle pasture in Wilkes County,

Georgia, on 2 April 1985 and submitted

to the Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife

Disease Study for examination. The deer

was emaciated (20 kg) and covered by

thousands of lonestar ticks (Amblyomrna

americanum), especially on the ears and

around the anus. The latter was swollen

and contained numerous purulent fistu-

bus tracts. The animal could not stand,

and neither deep pain reflexes nor a pan-

niculus response could be elicited. Tick

paralysis was suspected, the animal was

lightly tranquilized (Rompun), and a large

number of ticks were individually re-

moved with forceps. The deer was then

dipped with an organophosphate pesti-

cide (Dermaton H) to kill the remaining

ticks and given an intramuscular injection

of penicillin. The deer died during the

night and was necropsied the following

morning.

At necropsy, there was widespread in-

dividual to confluent nodular thickening

of the abomasa! mucosa which spared the

pyloric antrum (Fig. 1). The margins of

the mucosa! folds were most severely in-

volved and had scattered petechia! and

ecchymotic hemorrhages. Generalized en-

largement of lymph nodes, sp!enic lym-

phoid hyperplasia, serous atrophy of fat,

pale and swollen kidneys, and a few small,

poorly circumscribed, pale foci in the heart

were present. On a blood smear, many

monocytes contained a granular rickett-

sial-type intracytoplasmic inclusion body,

as well as a variety of bacilli and cocci.

Mononuclear cells in lymph node smears

contained similar rickettsial-type inclu-

sion bodies and bacteria. Tentative diag-

noses of ostertagiosis, rickettsiosis, and

bacteremia secondary to tick infestation

were made.

A dilution count (Eve and Kellogg,

1977, J. Wild!. Manage. 41: 169-177) was

performed to estimate the total number

of nematodes in the abomasum. A total of

3,660 nematodes was estimated, com-

posed of approximately 2,620 adult and

1,040 larva! forms. Of the adult total, ra-

tios of identifiable male worms showed

68.4% (1,793) of the nematodes recovered

to be the medium stomach worm, Oster-

tagia ostertagi. The remaining parasites

were two other medium stomach worms,

Ostertagia dikmansi (2.6%), and Aptera-

gia odocoilei (2.6%), the large stomach

worm, Haemonchus contort us (7.9%), and

three small stomach worms, Tricho-

strongylus axei (10.5%), T. askivali (5.3%),

and T. dosteri (2.6%). Morphologica!!y, it
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sparing of pyloric area (P).

FIGURE 1. Severe widespread nodular hyperplasia of the abomasal mucosa of a white-tailed deer. Note
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appeared that the 0. ostertagi were pri-

marily subadults since the majority of

males had lightly sclerotized and incom-

pletely developed spicules, while most of

the females lacked eggs in the uterus. The

remaining species of parasites were main-

ly adult worms. Representative specimens

were deposited in the U.S. National Par-

asite Collection, Be!tsville, Maryland

20705, USA (Accession Numbers 79102-

79108).

Histological examination of the aboma-

sum revealed small scattered superficial

erosions and irregular thickening of the

mucosa due to hyperplasia in the foveo-

late and neck regions of the glands (Fig.

2). Occasionally, cystic empty glands and

small foci of mucus cell hyperplasia oc-

curred in the midzone-to-deep mucosa

(Fig. 2). Multiple focal lymphoid accu-

mulations were present deep in the lami-

na propria (Fig. 2). Additional findings

were mild lymphocytic encephalitis and

mild lymphocytic epicarditis.

Rickettsial-type organisms were not ob-

served in ultrathin sections of lymph node

and spleen examined by transmission

electron microscopy. Lymph node and

spleen were submitted to the Athens Di-

agnostic Laboratory, Athens, Georgia, for

egg inoculation, but rickettsiae were not

isolated after two passages. An alpha

Streptococcus sp. and Flavobacterium

multivorum were isolated from a lymph

node.

In cattle, heavy infections with Oster-

tagia ostertagi (at least 10,000 worms or

greater, depending on age) can result in

severe gastric disease (Levine, 1980,

Nematode Parasites of Domestic Animals

and of Man, Burgess Pub. Co., Minneap-

olis, Minnesota, 477 pp.). Infected cattle

may exhibit two syndromes of infection:

ostertagiosis type I from maturation of

larvae shortly after ingestion, or osterta-

giosis type II from the sudden and spon-

taneous maturation of larvae after a pe-

riod of arrested development (Schil!horn
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FIGURE 2. Abomasal mucosa of a white-tailed deer with hyperplasia of the foveolate and neck regions

of the glands. Note small area of mucus cell hyperplasia (arrow) and two lymphoid nodules (arrowheads).
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van Veen, 1981, Comp. Cont. Educ. 3:

175-183; Snider et a!., 1983, Am. J. Pa-

thol. 113: 410-412). The type I syndrome

results in greater morbidity than mortali-

ty. The type II syndrome is usually more

pathogenic, often producing death due to

severe abomasal lesions and associated

gastric dysfunction (Snider et a!., 1983, op.

cit.).

The clinical, pathologic, and parasito-

logic findings in this deer were compati-

ble with a diagnosis of ostertagiosis due to

0. ostertagi, most similar to the type II

syndrome of cattle. Although the number

of worms present was low as compared to

the number present in ostertagiosis in cat-

tle, studies in the southeastern United

States have shown that deer with an

abomasal parasite count greater than 1,500

usually are in poor condition (Eve and

Kellogg, 1977, op. cit.).Therefore, the 0.

ostertagi infection alone may have been

severe enough to cause clinical disease in

this deer. In addition, the condition of this

deer may have been worsened by the

presence of the other six species of aboma-

sal parasites. Snider et a!. (1985, Am. J.
Vet. Res. 46: 1748-1752) found abomasal

lesions to be more severe in cattle infected

with both 0. ostertagi and T. axei than

in cattle with single species infections.

Greater larval inhibition also was ob-

served due to the synergistic effect of these

two species of parasites.

The fact that most male and female 0.

ostertagi were at the same subadult stage

indicates that sudden and spontaneous de-

velopment of larvae occurred as seen in

ostertagiosis type II. However, the time of

year when the deer was found (April) does

not coincide with the occurrence of the

type II syndrome as reported in previous

work with cattle in the southeastern United

States. In Louisiana, Williams et a!. (1983,

Int. J. Parasitol. 13: 133-143) found that

peak acquisition of inhibition-prone lar-

vae occurred during March-May fob-

lowed by a summer of arrested develop-

ment and the onset of ostertagiosis type II

in the fall. This phenomenon is quite dif-

ferent from what occurs in northern tem-

perate climates, where the type II infec-
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tion is observed in the spring following a

winter of arrested development. Williams

et al. (1983, op. cit.) did acknowledge that

considerable variations in the incidence of

either the type I or type II disease syn-

dromes might occur based on the diver-

sities of physiographic and climatic con-

ditions, as well as cattle management

strategies. It is quite possible that the ep-

idemiobogical conditions in the habitat oc-

cupied by this deer in the piedmont re-

gion of Georgia were suitable for the

development of ostertagiosis type II dur-

ing April as in northern temperate cli-

mates. Alternatively, it is possible that in-

hibition of larvae did occur in March, but

was interrupted after a few weeks due to

some immunosuppressive factor such as

concomitant disease or nutritional stress.

Because 0. ostertagi is a pathogen in

domestic livestock, Prestwood and Purs-

glove (1981, In Diseases and Parasites of

White-tailed Deer, Davidson et a!. (eds.),

Tall Timbers Res. Sta. Pub. No. 7, Talla-

hassee, Florida, pp. 318-350) suggested

that under unusual conditions it may be a

pathogen for deer. Ostertagia ostertagi

does not occur commonly in deer, and ex-

perimental evidence shows white-tailed

deer to be a poor host for this parasite

(McGhee, 1981, J. Parasitol. 67: 969-970).

Thus, the discovery of ostertagiosis due to

0. ostertagi in a free-ranging white-tailed

deer is unusual and unexpected. Whether

there were any synergistic effects of the

rickettsial-type organism, bacteria, or ticks

with 0. ostertagi is unknown.
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Clinical Mange of the Black Bear (Ursus americanus) Caused by
Sarcoptes scabiel (Acarina, Sarcoptidae)

Stephen M. Schmitt, Thomas M. Cooley, and Paul D. Friedrich, Rose Lake Wildlife Disease Laboratory, Michigan
Department of Natural Resources, East Lansing, Michigan 48823, USA; and Tjaart W. Schillhom van Veen, College
of Veterinary Medicine, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan, 48824 USA

Sarcoptic mange has been reported in

numerous species of wild mammals in-

cluding: red fox ( Vu! pes vu! pes) and coy-

ote (Canis latrans) (Trainer and Hale,

1969, Bull. Wildl. Dis. Assoc. 5: 387-391);

gray wolf (Canis lupus) (Todd et a!., 1981,

Proc. First Worldwide Furbearer Conf. 2:

706-729); gray fox (Urocyon cinereoar-

genteus) (Stone et a!., 1982, N.Y. Fish

Game J. 29: 102-103); fisher (Martes pen-

nanti) (O’Meara et a!., 1960, J. Wild!.

Manage. 24: 339); porcupine (Erethizon

dorsatum) (Payne and O’Meara, 1958, J.
Wild!. Manage. 22: 321-322); and eastern

fox squirrel (Sciurus niger) (Allen, 1942,

Am. Mid!. Nat. 27: 338-379). Surveys and

reviews of black bear ectoparasites make

no mention of Sarcoptes scabiei (Rogers

and Rogers, 1976, Proc. 3rd mt. Conf. Bear
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